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^Report.
The Sub-Committee, who were appointed

—

" to infpeft the journals and papers of

" the Committee for General Purpofes,

" to make extrads of thofe rules and
" regulations there inferted, which they

" may think worthy of being preferred

" as the fundamental laws of this Houfe,
^' and to propofe fuch new rules, or fuch

" alterations in any old rules, as they may
" think ought to be adopted for the good
" government and fafety of the members
" of this Houfe,"—have examined the

feveral matters and things referred to their

confideration, and have agreed upon th^

following Report. •

N the execution of the truft delegated to your
Sub- Committee, their attention was fnil direded to a
careful examination of the Deed of Sett.lement
of the prefent Stock-Exchange

; from which they
extradcd all fuch claufes as related to the fubjed:
under confideration. Thefe claufes have been re-
tained In their original form, and have been made the
foundation of all the fubfequcnt proceedings of your
Sub-Committee.

They
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They next carefully examined all the mmutes arfd

records of the old Stock-Exchange in Threadneedlc-

Strect, as far as thefame were known to ex'ifly viz. from

the 19th of December 1798, to the clofe of that hoiife

in March 1802 : and likewife all the minutes and

records of the prefent Stock-Exchange. From thefe

papers they extraded and colledled all the Reso-

lutions that could poflibly be found: together with

all Decisions ok Cases which cither appeared to

them as fit and proper to be confidered as precedents

for the decilion of fimilar cafes in future, or which

might fugged the advantage and propriety of fome

;iew Laws upon thofe fubjeds that feemxcd to have

been too frequently difcuffed and litigated.

In this branch of their duty your Sub-Committee

experienced confiderable difficulties, owing to the very

loofe and carelefs manner in which the minates of the

Committee for General Purpofcs were kept by the

late fecrctary, Mr. John Hemming. Not only are

the tranfu6lions of the feveral meetings entered in the

book in a moil: flovenly and difgraceful mode, with

uich frequent interlineations and ferafures as to render

the fubjed (intended to be recorded) extremely doubt-

ful and confufed : but likewife many refolutions

appear to have been palFcd, by the Committee, which

have never been entered on the journals, \r\fome cafes

indeed your Sub-Committee have been able to trace

rhe fubjea which thofe refolutions were intended to

have embraced j but in others they have been totally

unable
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unable to form even any probable conjcciure on the fub-'

je(5l then before the Committee : and, in all cafes, the

nature and obje6l of the refolutions themfelves have

completely evaded theirJlriciejl refearch.

Having, however, made fuch extracts from the

former minutes, as the loofe manner, in which the

journals were then kept, has enabled them to do,

and having likewife arranged the fubftance of the more

recent ones, your Sub-Committee proceeded to clafs

the different Refolutions and Cafes under feparate

heads, in order that they might have a more clear

and comprehenfive view of the whole ; and likewife

be enabled to judge how far fuch Refolutions and

Cafes correfponded with each other.

This being done, they found that (owing to the

want of a proper digefi: of the laws for the ufe of

the Committee, and of a convenient and eafy reference

to the fame) different refolutions have in many cafes

been unintentionally made on x\\cfa7ne fubjecl ; fome

being more or lefs comprehenfive than others : and

which (although they were apparently of the fame

tendency) gave rife to a variety of conflruciion. Many
refolutions alfo, notwithftanding they were evidently

intended to be a£\ed upon dL% general rules for the Houfe

at large, have been drawn up fo as to fuit fome

particular cafe only ; and thus confequently aiford

fubje61s for difpute and cavil, ifconftrued according

to their literal meaning. Others, again, however

correctly
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corre£lIy they might have been formed bv the Com-
mittee at the time, are lo abfurdly and inaccurately

exprelfed on the journals, as to be Inappl'uabU to any

ujefui purp-.fc.

In all thefe cafes (and indeed in many others of a

fimilar nature which might be adduced, if it -vvere

confidered neceiTary) your Sub-Committee have either

confolidated, retrenched, enlarged, or amended the

refolutions, fo as to make them as fimple and at the

fame time as clear and comprehenfive as poffible.

Under fome heads indeed, many refolutions have been

wholly expunged ; either on account of their relating

to a ftate of things which no longer exiils in the

prefent eftablilhment ; or becaufe, upon niature deli-

beration, they were confidered as objedlionable. On
the other hand, fome new regulations iiave been

introduced which have been fuggefted by recent occur-

rences, and which appear to be ufeful and neceifary

for the fafety and protection of the property and

interefts of the members of the Stock-Exchange.

Although it did not form a part of the inftrudioni,

to your Sub- Committee, yet thev confidered it proper

to examine the Minutes of Evidence taken

before the Committee of the Houfe of Commons
(in 1810) on the bill for erecling a new Stock-Market

j

in order to difcover (if pofllble) any circumltance that

might alhft them in the profecution of their inquiries.

But they found nothing in that colleclion of papers

that
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that furnlflied them with any hints conneded with the

fubjecl before them.

The following is the manner in which your Sub-

committee have thought it advifable to clafs the difFcr.-

cnt RESOLUTIONS : and they fubmit it with greater

confidence, becaufe they conceive that fuch cialTifica-

tion may be better adapted to your ufe, and that of

the members of the Stock-Exchange in general, than

any irregular colle£lion of rules and regulations could

polTibly be. They are arranged alphabetically, and

the figures annexed thereto, fliow the number of

refolutions on each head.

Admiflions 14;

Bargains 10

Clerks .__ -. 8

Committee 18*

Failures - 12

Partnerfliips .- 1

PafTing of Tickets... 3

Puts and Calls 1

Quotation of Prices .... 5

Settling Days 3

Although, agreeably to your refolution, a notice

was affixed in the Stock-Exchange, inviting the

* One more refolution unfler this head has been fince added by

tlie Committee for General Purpofes,

members
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1-Kcmbers *' to ruggefl; by letter (either anonymoui;

" or otherwife) fuch regulations as their experience

** in the difFeient departnrients of bufmefs may have

*' pointed out as ufeful or necelTary,"—your Sub-

Committee regret that only one letter has been received

by them ; and that only one member has favoured them

with any fuggeftion towards the accomplifhmcnt of

the obje£l which they had in view. The former did

not appear to be connected with the fubjedl under

their confideration : and although the latter related to

the cc.rre6lion of an evil which it would be extremely

clefirable to fupprefs, and was communicated by a

member to whofe opinion they were difpofed to j)ay

every deference
;

yet, as the remedy (which was

propofed) involved diiEculties of another and a fupe-

rior kind, which the propofer of the mcafurc was

afterwards induced to allow, your Sub-Committee,

upon mature conf^.'.eration, have declined recom-

mending it to yoii ;.ttention,

Whilfl: they regret that ihey have been thus deprived

of the afliftance, which they flattered themfelyes tliey

fliould have received from the members of the Stock-

Exchange in general, your Sub-Committee at the

fam.e time conceive that fuch afliftance has been with-

lield only through an ignorance of the exifting laws of

this Houfe: fince many members would probably have

fuggefted hints to them, for the adoption of feveral

new laws, had they imagined that fuch cafes were at

prcfcnt unprovided for; or would probably have

furnifhcd
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fiirnifhed them with various reafons for the fuppreflion

or alteration of fome which are now in exijlence. In

ofder therefore that the Committee for General Pur-

pofes may in future avail themfelves of the united

talents and abilities of the Houfe, and that their fubfe-

quent refolutions may be fo framed as to meet (as

much as pofTible) the wifhes, the interefts, and the

welfare of the members in general
;
your Sub-Com-

mittee recommend that the prefent colledlion of laws

(or fuch parts of it as may be finally agreed on) be

publifhed for the ufe and information of the Houfe at

large. And they do this the more readily, fince they

are fully perfuaded that you will liften with much

attention to any reprefentation, that may have for its

objedl the melioration of thofe rules and regulations,

which you may think it your duty to frame for the

government of the members.

There are a few fubjeils, connedcd with the matter

referred to your Sub-Commhtee, which evidently

require fome regulation, but which they have not

thought it advifable to include amongft the laws now

fubmitted to your confideration : neverthelefs it

would be extremely defirable, that their opinion upon

thofe points, ftiould be expreded to the Houfe at large.

With this view your Sub-Committee have drawn up

fome Recommendations to the Members of the

Stock-Exchange, the propriety and utility of which,

it is hoped, will be fufficiently apparent. The nature

and objed of thofe Recommendations will fpeak for

B themfelves \
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themfelves ; and it is prefumed that you may rely

with confidence on the good fenfe and difcretion of the

members of the Houfe, for fupport in thofe meafures,

which are thus left to their voluntary adoption.

Your Sub-Committee are aware that many fubje(5ls

may appear ur^noticed and unprovided for in the pre-

fent Golleftion which they now fubmit for your

approbation. But, when it is recolledled that, out of

the variety of difputed cafes which occur in this

Houfe, a great proportion of them may be decided

by the known Laws of the Land (with the due opera-

tion of which laws, they are perfuaded it is not your

Wifti or intention to interfere) ;—that many others

(which, from their nature and extent, preclude the

poflibility of forming any general laws on the fubje<St,

fo as to meet every contingency) may alfo be adjufted

by the known cuftom and pra6lice of the market ;—and

that the prefcnt is but an attempt [the Jir/i indeed that

has ever yet been made in this Houfe) to reduce into

a regular method the rules and regulations, by which

fo very important a clafs of fociety is to be governed ;

—they hope that their efforts will be received with

indulgence, and examined with candour. Their wifh

and conftant endeavour has been to frame their refo-

lutions for the general welfare of every individual,

without regard to perfons or party : and to fecure the

interefts and property of the members at large ; all

of whom, agreeably to the coiiftilution of the prefcnt

cflablifhmenti neceffarily fubmit themfelves to the

government
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government and control of the Conimittee for Ge-

neral Purpofcs.

Under this unpreflion, and with this obje£l in view,

lliey beg leave to prefent to you, the Mmutes of their

proceedings upon this occafion ; together with the

Refolutlms which they have formed for the pur-

pofes above-mentioned, and the Recommendations they

have propofed to the members at large. In thus

offering the refult of their labours to your notice, your

Sub-Gommittee have the fatisfadlion of ftating, that

all their refolutions have been carried unanimoufly ;

and (with two or three trivial exceptions) without

any difference of opinion as to the meafures propofed.

Should you be difpofed to adopt the Refolutions here

prefented, your Sub- Committee fuggeft the propriety

of previoufly repealing all former laws on thefc fub-

je6ls ; in order that they may not interfere with your

fubfequent proceedings, and in order that every degree

of doubt may be removed as to their future efficacy.

Your Sub-Committee cannot clofe their labours,

without exprefling their high fenfe of the obligation

which they are under to their fecretary, Mr. Robert
Watson Wade, for his voluntary and gratuitous

afliftancc during the time they have been employed in

this undertaking. The zeal, affiduity, and abilities

of this gentleman, as your fecretary, are well known

to, and duly appreciated by every member of the

Committee j and any remark which may here be

made
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made upon this fubje£l could add but little to the high

opinion which each member has formed of his talents,

and of his earneft defire at all times to promote the

general interefts of the Houfe. Neverthelefs, your

Sub-Committee think themfelvcs bound to ftate, that

it is entirely owing to his unremitted attention and

diligence, not only that they have been enabled to

bring their labours fo fpeedily to a clofe, but that they

have been encouraged to proceed at all in this under-

taking. Every arrangement which could facilitate

their labours was previoufly made by him ; and, during

the progrefs of their inquiries, they have derived the

greateft afliftance from his valuable fervices. Under

thefe circumftances, your Sub-Committee think that

they fhould be failing in their own duty, if they did

not take this opportunity of recommending him, not

only to the Committee, but alfo to the members of

the Stock-Exchange in general, for their patronage

and fupport.

Francis Baily, Chairman,

William Hammond.
Charles Nairne.
Francis Wakefield.
Charles Laurence.
Benjamin Oakley.
Marmaduke Langdale.

February 1, 181^.
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In confequence of the recommendation of the Sub-

Ccmmittee, the following Refoluiion zvas pajjed

unanimonjly hy the Committeefor General Purpofes,

on the 1 pb of February 1 81 2,

** That all the Rules and Regulations, relative to

** the general government of the members of the

** Stock-Exchange, paffed or adopted prior to the

** 10th of this month by the prcfent or any former

** Committee for General Purpofes, be repealed and

** henceforth confidered as null and void."

The ReJoJutlonSj which foUoiv, have been adopted by

the Committee for General Purpofes, on, and fukfe^uc7it

ioy the \oth day of February above mentioned.
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1. The Committee for General Purpofes fliall

admit fuch perfons (whether proprietors or not) as

they fhall think proper, to attencf or frequent the

Stock-Exchange, for tranfgdling therein the bufinefs

of a Stock-Broker, or Jobber, for one year ; to bs

computed from the 25th of March then inftant, or

laft preceding the admillion of fuch fubfcriber ; at the

price which, for the time being, fhall have been fixed

by the Tru flees and Managers for fuch admiflion.

Deed of SefikfHenff Se^. 37.

2. The re-eh5iion of membefs fliall commence,

in every year, on the firft Monday in March.

3. Every perfon, deHrous of being readmUled a

member, fliall addrefs a letter, of the form following,

to the Secretary of the Committee for General Pur-

pofes : the feveral blanks in which mufl: be refpec-

tively filled up, according to the clrcumdances of the

cafe : on the back of which letter fhall be inferted

the i2th Refolution, under the head oi Failures ; and

fuch letter fliall be, by the Secretary, laid before

the faid Committee.

(For;^
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( Form of the Letter. J

To the Secretary of the Committee for General

Purpofes.

Sir,

You will pleafe to acquaint the Committee

for General Purpofes, that I am clefirous of becoming

a Subfcriber to the Stock-Exchange in Capel-Court,

for the year ending on the 25th of March : under fuch

conditions and regulations as they have adopted, and

fliall in future adopt, for the government and ma-

nagement of the members of that Houfe.

I am engaged in Partnerfhip with

I autliorize to a6l as my Clerk.

My Refidence is at

My Bankers are

I am, Sir, your obedient fervant,

Recommended by

4. Every perfon in a parlnerflnpy applying for

readmifllon, is required to fign a feparatc application

for himfelf.

5. Every new applicant for admifllon mufl be

recommended by two members of the Houfe at lead,

who, together with the pcrfons fo recommended,

muft fign the regular letter of application; notice of

which application, fliall be put up in the Stock-

Exchange, at Icaft eight days before he can be

balloted
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balloted for. And it is expe£led that every perfon,

who figns to the recommendation of any new appli-

cant, has a perfonal knowledge of the party and of

his circumftances ; fo that he may be enabled to give

a fatisfadlory account of the fame, when called upon

by the Committee.

6. Any member, having an ohjeffiort to the admif-

fion of any new applicant, or to the readmiflion of

any member, or to the admiflion or readmiflion of

any clerk, is requefted to communicate the fame, by

letter, to the Committee for General Purpofes, pre-

vioufly to the ballot for the admiflion of fuch parties.

7. In cafe of admiflion, the Secretary of the

Committee fliall fend the following letter to the

perfon admitted.

Sir,

I am defired to inform you, that you are

eleded a member of the Stock-Exchange, for the year

ending the 23th of March : under the con-

ditions and regulations which the Committee for

General Purpofes have adopted, and fliall in future

adopt, for the government and management of the

members of that Houfe.—You will pleafe to pay

your fubfcription to Mr. at the Bar.

Secretary

To the Committee for General Purpofes.

C 8. Foreigners



8. Foreigners not naturalized, or not having Letter*

of Denization, arc not admifrible.

9. No new applicant for admiffion is admiffible il

he, or his wife, be engaged in biifinejs.

iO. No new applicant for admiffion, if he be a

ckrh in the Bank of England, Eaft-India-Houfcy

South- Sea-Houfe, or any other public or private

eflablifhment, is admiffible without the exprefs appro-

bation of the Governors or Direflors of fuch eftablifii-

ment, or the confent of the employers of fuch clerk.

11. If any new applicant for admiffion, or if any

perfon applying for rcadmiffion (whether defaulter or

otherwife) (hall, on a ballot, be rejcSfed, he fliall not

be balloted for, a fecond time, until after the expira-

tion of thirty days at leaft ; notice of which reje6lion

fliall be fent to him by the Secretary, And if, upon

a fecond ballot, either of the above parties be again

rejedled, fuch rejection fhall be conclufive iii each

cafe for the year ending the 25th day of March then

next enfuing.

12. Every defaulter ceafes to be a member, until

he be readmitted by the Committee for General

Purpofes*.

" See Clerks, -No. 3; and Failukes, No. 9, 10, 11.

13. Every
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IS. Every fubfcriber, who fhall become banlrupt^

ceafes to be a roembcr (although he fliall not be at

the time a defaulter in the Stock-Exchange) until

readmitted by the Committee for General Purpofes.

14. Every member, who may be guilty of dlf^

honourable ox dif^racefulcmducl, ov who may violate

any of the fundamental laws of the Stock-Exchange,

fhall be liable to expulfion : but no fuch expulfion

ftall take place, except by a Committee fummoncd

jfor the exprefs purpofe of confidering fuch meafure,

nor unlefs three-fourths, at lead, of the mcmberi

prcfent fhall concur in favour of it.

315argainir*
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)0arga<ns.

1. No application, which has for its objedl, the

annulling of any bargain in the Stock-Exchange, fhalji

be attended to by the Committee.

2, No bargains, which may be made in any Loan

or Lottery, previoujiy to the contrail for the fame, ftiall

be attended to by the Committee.

S. All difpntes between individuals (not affe£ling

the general interefts of the Stock-Exchange) fhall be

referred to arbitration; and the Committee will not

interfere in fuch difputes, unlefs that refource may

have proved inefFe6tiial, or unlefs arbitrators cannot

be found ready and willing to determine the cafe.

4. No member of the Stock-Exchange fhall be

obliged to accept a transfer ticket, for flock fold in

this Houfe, which refers him for payment to a perfon

not a member of the fame ; nor fhall he be obliged to

pay any non-member, for ftock or other fecurities,

bought in the Stock-Exchange, and which may be

tendered to him for payment by fuch party.

5. No member who may have fold flock, or any

other fecurities to pother, and who may have received

from
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from that other member a f.cht or reference^ :o

receive the value of the fame from a third party,

exonerates the original purchafer from payment, in

cafe the third party refufes to pay, or in cafe the

draft of fuch third party fhould be dilhonoured in the

ufual courfe of bufmefs.

6. Bargains made by mijiakey for a day vrhich may

happen to be a holiday, fliall be fulfilled on the next

poflible open dav (whether a regular transfer day or

not) after fuch holiday.

7. Every member, who may have fold ftock to

another, and fhall not receive from the purchafer a

transfer-ticht , on or before two o'clock, on the day

upon which it was contracted to deliver the faid ftock,

has a right to rejell the fame through the medium of

a broker ; and to claim of fuch purchafer any lofs

or charge which may have been incurred thereby*.

8. Every member who may have purchafed ftock,

or other fecurities, on or for a particular day, which

ftock or other fecurities, fliall ;k/ have been transferred

or delivered on fuch day, has a right to buy in the flime

on the following day, at eleven o'clock, (or as foon

after as poflible) through the medium of a broker;

and to claim of the feller any lofs or charge, which

jnay have been incurred thereby*.

* Sec Reccmju'endations, No. 3.

9. No
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9. No member who may have purchafcd ftock»

on or for a particular day, the transfer receipt for

which (lock fliall fiot have been tendered to hm, on or

before four o'clock on that day, ihzW be obliged to

wait beyond that time ; and every member, who may

have purchafed any other fecuritics, on or for a parti-

cular day, which ihall not have been delivered io hitUy

on or before three o'clock on that day, (except in the

cafe of omnium or fcrip, not paid in full, which muil

be delivered on or before two o'clock) (hall be at

liberty to repurchafe the fame through the medium of

a broker ; and to claim of the feller any lofs or charge,

which may have been incurred thereby*.

10. The premium or dijcount on any loan (although

fuch loan confift but of one kind of (lock) is lo

be calculated on the amount of the principal fum

fubfcribcd, and not upon the flock produced by the

fubfcription.

* Sec Recommekdation'Sj No. 3-

Cfrrfesf.
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1. Every member defirous of introducing a clerk

into the Stock-Exchange, muft find the name of fuch

clerk to the Committee for General Purpofes for

their approbation r without whofe confent no fuch clerk

fhall be admitted. And the faid Committee have the

power of expulfion on proof of improper condu6l.

2. Clerks of deceafed members have no right to

attend to tranfa6l bufinefs in the Stock-Exchange

for the remaining period of their employers' fubfcrip-

tion. But, the Committee for General Purpofes may

(if they think fit) fufFer them to attend, in order to

adjuil any unfettled accounts.

S. Clerks of defaulters have no right to attend

to tranfa£l bufinefs in the Stock-Exchange for the

remaining period of' their employers' fubfcription
j

unlcfs fuch defaulters be previoufly readmitted.

4. A lijl of the names of all the clerks, admitted

into the Stock-Exchange, together with the names of

their employers, fhall be put up and remain in a

confpicuous part of the Houfe : and fhall be altered,

'from time to time, according to the circumftances of

the cafe.

5. Every
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5. Every member is rejponfible for what his clerk

does in the ordinary c^ourfe of his employment in the

Stock-Exchange \ excepting only the tranfadting of

huCmek for time ; which is forbidden to every clerk,

unlefs he be authorized for that fpecific purpofe by his

employer.

6. Every member, defirous of authorizing his clerk

to do bufinefs^/ir titue, is required to communicate his

intention, by letter, to the Committee for General

Purpofes : and a lift of fuch clerks fliall be put up

and remain in a confpicuous part of the Stock-

Exchange, together with the names of their em-

ployers. This confidence fliall be confidered as

continuing, until revoked by letter to the faid Com-
mittee, who fhall dire6l that the name of fuch clerk

be crafed from the Lift immediately.

7. No clerk fliall do bufinefs on his own account,

on pain of expulfion ; unlefs he be a member of the

Stock -Exchange in his own right.

8. Every member, who may ircnjaci huftnejs with

a clerk in the name and on account of fuch clerk,

docs the fame at his own rifk.

Committee*
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Committee.

1. Gn the 25th of March, in every fucceeding

year (unlefs the fame fhall fall on a Sunday, and in

that cafe, on the Monday next following) a General

Meeting of the Proprietors and Subfcribers fhall be

held ; and thirty of the faid Proprietors and Subfcribers

fliall be thereupon chofen by ballot, a Committee for

General Purpofes in the room of the then prefent

Committee. Every fuch Committee fhall a£t for one

year. But if, from any circumftance, it fhall happen

that a new Committee fhall not be appointed at the

end of the year, then, and in that cafe, and fo often

as the fame fhall happen, a new Committee fhall be

appointed as foon as pofTible : and, in the mean time,

the Committee for the preceding year, for the time

being, fhall continue to a6l until a new Committee

be appointed. And for the purpofe of ele(5ling a new

Committee, in the event laft herein-before mentioned,

it fhall be lawful for the Truftees and Managers or any

three or more of them, or any ten or more of the faid

Proprietors of, or Subfcribers to, the faid undertaking,

to call a General Meeting of the Proprietors, and alfo

of the Subfcribers at the Stock-Exchange, by notice

in writing, to be put up at the faid Stock-Exchange,

ten days at Icaft previous to fuch intended meeting.

Deed of Settlementy Sea. 5.

D 2, Whenever
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2. Whenever a vacancy fakes place in the Com=
mittee for General Purpofes by death, refignation, or

otherwife, the Committee fhall give notice thereof tp

the Houfe in the following form : and at the fame

time fix a day (not more than eight days from the

notification of fuch vacancy to the Committee) for the

purpofe of balloting for a new member. The baU

loting box to continue open for one hour at leaft.

f Form of the Notice.)

Notice is hereby given,

That a Ballot will be taken on the day

of between the hours of and

o'clock, for the purpofe of eledling

member to ferve in the Committee for General Pur-

pofes in the room of

By order of the Committee,

Secretary.

N. B. By the Deed of Settlement, either Proprie-

tors or Subfcribers may ballot for a member of the

Committee for General Purpofes.

3. The names of thofe Proprietors or Subfcribers

who ballot, fhall be taken down by at lead; two fcru-

tineerSf to be appointed by the Committee for General

Purpofes ; and the faid fcrutineers fhall caft up the

numbers againft the names of the refpedtive perfons

balloted
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balloted for, and report the fame intheufual manner

to the Houfe ; and alfo make a return of the fame to

the faid Committee,

4. Whenever a ballot fhall take place for a mem-

ber or members of the Committee, no liji /hall be

allowed which (hall contain more or lefs names than

the number of perfons to be balloted for.

5. The Committee for General Purpofes (of

whom feven are to be a Quorum) are to have the fole

management^ regulation^ and dire£iion of the concerns

of the undertaking, except the treafurerjhip thereof,

and the management and direction of the buildings.

Deed of Settlement^ SeSf. 6.

6. The Committee for General Purpofes, for the

time being, fhall have the ufe of the Committee-Room ^

for their Meetings on the bufinefs of the Stock-

Exchange.

Deed of Settlement^ Se£i, g.

7. At all meetings of the Committee, a Chairman

ihall be appointed ; and if, on any divifion, the votes

fhall be equal, the Chairman fhall have a calling vote.

Deed of Settlement
J SeSi. 1 1

.

8. At the firft ordinary meeting, after the annual

eledion of the Committee for General Purpofes, the

members
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ifiembers fliall ele£l, from amongft themfelves, b

Chairrnan znd Dcpufy-Chainiian ; who fhall hold tlieir

offices refpedlively till the 25th of March next

enfuing. And in cafe either or both of thofe ap-

pointments fhall become vacant, by death, refigna-

tion or otherwife, the fame fliall be refpeiSlively filled

upas fbon afterwards as pofTible.
,

At the fame time a Secretary fliall likewife be

appointed, from the members of the Stock-Exchange,

^who fhall hold his office during the pleafure of the

Committee.

0. iHe ordinary meetings of the Gonimittee for

Gfenefal Purpofes fhall be held every alternate

Monday at one o'clock, commencing on the firfl

Monday after each annual eleftion. But an extra-

ordinary xaQ.<t\\ng oi the Committee may at anytime

be called, by the Chairman or Deputy-Chairman, or

(in their abfence or in cafe of their refufal) by any

five menibers of the Committee. In allfuch extra-

ordinary meetings, however, one day's public notice

at kail fhall be affixed in the Stock-Exchange ; unlefs

the caufe, for which the meeting is called, fhall

appear not to admit of fuch delay. But on every

meeting, whether ordinary or extraordinary, one

hour's notice at leaft fhall be given, by affixing a

notice of the following form at each end of the

Stock-Exchange.

(Form
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( Form of the Notice. J

The Committee for General Purpofes will meet

at o'clock

day of 18

Secretary.

'And one of the Walters {hall at that hour proclaim

'that the members of the Committee for General

Purpofes are requefted to attend in the Committee-

Room immediately.

10. The Committee may meet at one o'clock on

the day preceding any holiday (except that preceding

the 25th day of March) for the purpofe of deter-

mining whether the Stock-Exchange fhall be fhut on

fuch holiday. But no other proceedings (hall take

place in fuch Committee, unlefs it be the ordinary

day of meeting, or called for fome extraordinar}

occafion.

11. The Stock-Exchange /?»«// be JJmt on Good-

Friday and Chrifimas-Day in every year ; and on

every day appointed by royal proclamation as a day of

fading or thankfgiving : but, it fliall not be Oiut on

"any other day without the order of the Committee

for General Purpofes.

12. The Committee /hall proceed to hufmefs, as

foon as a fufficient number of members are alfembled

to



to make a Quorum : but, if fuch number fhall riof

be aflembled before a quarter of an hour after the time

appointed for the meeting, the Chairman, or Deputy-

Chairman, fliall be at liberty to adjourn fuch meeting,

13. At every meeting of the Committee (except

thofe called for the expiefs purpofe of determining

whether the Stock-Exchange fhall be Ihut on a

Holiday) the Alhiutes of the preceding meeting Jhall

be read over, in order that their accuracy may be

afcertained. And no ballot or refolution of the

Committee fhall- be confidered valid, put in force, or

a£led upon, until confirmed at a fubfequent meeting,

except thofe relating to the fhutting of the Houfe as

aforefaid, and except in thofe particular cafes which

evidently do not admit of delay : in which latter cafe

two-thirds (at lead) of the Committee prefent mud
concur in favour of fuch ballot or refolution, in

order to give it immediate efFedl ; and the urgency of

the cafe muft be therein ftated.

14. All (ommiinicat'iois to the Committee fhall be

made to the Secretary by Idler only ; and fhall not

be opened but by the Chairman for the time being,

in prefcnce of a Quorum. But any letter, addrcflcd

to the Chairman, or Deputy-Chairman, may be

opened immediately by either of them refpedlively,

15. No anonymous letter addrefTcd to the Com-
mittee fliall be noticed or a6lcd upon.

16. Every
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16. Every member of the Stock-Exchange /hall

attend the Committee for General Purpofes when

called upon.

17. The Committee for General Purpofes have

the right to expel any of their members from the Com-
mittee who may have been guilty of difhonourable or

difgraceful condufl ; or who may be otherwife highly

objectionable to them. But, no fuch expulfion ihall

take place except by a Committee, fummoned for

the exprefs purpofe of confidering fuch meafure
;

nor, unlefs two-thirds, at leaft, of the members

prefent, fhall concur in favour of fuch expulfion.

But, if at the ballot which may be taken for the

election of a new member, in the room of fuc^ ex-

pelled member, the fame perfon (hall be again

returned, the Committee fhall not again expel fuch

member for the fame caufe.

18. The Chairman of the Committee for General

Purpofes ihall put the following qucjiions to every new

applicant for admiffion, previoufly to his being bal-

loted for : the anfwers to which {hall be entered on

the Minutes.

1. Is this yourJignature f (fhewing him his letter

of application).

2. Have you read the rejolution on the back of the

letter ?

3. Are you a natural bornjiibjeii P

4. Arc
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4. Arc you of age ?

5. Are you engaged in parlnerjhip ?

6. Are you, or is your wife, engaged in any

lujinefs P

7. Are you a clerk in any public or private

eftablifhment ?

19. The Secretary of the ConamitteeyZ)^// not com-

municate to any perfon the fubftance or refult of any

determination or refolution of the Committee without

their direclion : nor fhall he permit any public or

private record or paper, committed to his care, to be

taken out of the Committee-Room on any account

whatever.

He fhall procure andpreferve copies of every Govern-

ment notice that may relate to, or be put up in the

Stock-Exchange, whether refpecling Loans, Lot-

teries, Exchequer Bills, or other matters.

He fhall preferve the letters of application of fuch

perfons as are admitted members in each year : and,

at the expiration of the year, fliall arrange them in

alphabetical order, and get them bound up in the

fame manner as thofe of former years.

He fhall preferve the printed and houfe lifis of the

prices of the flocks, and other fecurities ; and keep

the fame ready for the infpedion of the members of

the Stock-Exchange during the hours of bufincfs.

He
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He fhall alfo procure and preferve all Tables that

may be calculated for Loans, Exchequer Bills, &c.

He fhall report to the Committee the name of

every defaulter that may have been declared in the

Stock-Exchange, and infert the fame in the minute-

book.

He fhall apply to the managing creditor of every

defaulter for the accounts of fuch defaulter ; in order

that they may be preferved agreeably to the firit

Refolution under the head of Failures.

ifailtirfi?*
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1. On every failure the managing creditor fhall

furnini, as fpeedily as poflible, to the Committee fof,

General Piirpofes (on application of either the Chair^

man, Deputy-Chairman, or Secretary) ^ liji of the

creditors and their refpe£live claims, together with the

Aims due in the Stock-Exchange to fuch defaulter,

and from whom, as far as the fame can be obtained
;

in order that the fame may be copied in a book to be

kept for that purpofe, and an entry made from time

to time, of every dividend paid to the creditors :

which book fliall remain in the cuflody of the faid

Conmiiitce.

2. Whenever any member fliall avow himfelf

privately to his creditors, as incompetent to perform

his engagements in full, fuch creditors fliall declare

or caufe the fame to be declared publicly in the Stock-

Kxchange, without diflin^lion of parties ; and fhall

not on any account compromife privately with fuch

defaulter. And in cafe the Committee Ihoiild obtain

a knowledge of any private failure , the names of the

creditors fo concealing the fame, together with the

name of the defaulter, fliall be aflixed in a confpi--

cuous part of the Stock-Exchange,

If



3. It the creditor of a defaiiUer be dead, the dividend

due to him fliall be paid to his legal reprefentative :

but, if the creditor be himfelf a defaulter, and fhall

not have paid in full, the dividend due to him fhall be

paid over to his creditors to be divided among them,

4. Every member, who fhall have received any

difference on an account prior' to tloe regular day for

fettling the fame, (hall (in cafe the party of whom he

has received it, be a defaulter) refund the fame for

the benefit of the creditors at large. And every

tnember, who fhall have paid any difference under the

circumftances above ftated, fhall again pay the fame

to the creditors ; fo that, in each cafe, the parties

may fland in the fame fituation, with refpecl to the

creditors at large, as if no fuch prior fettlement had

taken place.

5. No creditor of a defaulter fhall pay himfelf, or

any other creditor, in a larger proportion than that to

which the whole body of creditors are entitled. And,

if a creditor fhall, by any means, have received a

larger proportion than tiiat to which the whole body

of creditors are entitled, he fliall refund fuch a por-r

tion of it as fhall reduce his dividend to an equality

with the others.

G. No balance, or difference upon former trarij^

nSlions owing by a member, who may become a

defaulter, fhall be dcduded from any balance

or
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or difference due to fuch defaulter at the time of

his failure.

- 7. No member fhall cnrry on the hujinefs of a

defaulter (whether jobber or broker) for the benefit

of fuch defaulter.

8. No member fhall tranfaSl bujinefs with any

defaulter before his rcadmiflion to the Stock-Ex-

change.

9. Every defaulter, applying for readmiflion, Ihall

at the time of fuch application deliver to the Com-
mittee for General Purpofes, his boohs of accounts and

a ftatement of the fums owing to him and owed by

him in the Stock-Exchange. And no proceeding in

the Committee relative to the readmiflion of fuch

defaulter Ihall take place, until fuch accounts fhall

have been fo delivered.

10. Every defaulter, applying for readmifHon,

fhall have his name affixed in a confpicuous part of the

Stock-Exchange, at leaft eight days previous to his

application being confidered by the Committee.

1 1

.

Every defaulter, applying for readmiflion, mufl

be recommended by his creditors to the confideration of

the Committee.

12. Whenever
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12. Whenever the creditors of any defaulter fhall

reprefent to the Committee for General Purpofes, or

whenever it fliall otherwife appear to the faid Com-
mittee, that the condudt of fuch defaulter has been

diftionourable, or marked with any circumftances of

impropriety, the faid Committee have the right to

caufe the name of fuch defaulter to be affixed on the

Black Board in the Stock-Exchange,

Partners!l)ips\
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In every year, as foon as pofllble after the genet^al

cleclion of the members of the Stock-Exchange, a

///? of all the partnerjhips known to be ex: fling in it

(either between members of the fame, or between a

member and any perfon out of the Houfe) fliall be

made out and afHxed in fome confpicuous part of it,

for the information of the members. And in cafe of

any new partnerfhip or alteration in any old one,

within the year ; the fame fliall be communicated by

the parties to the Committee for General Purpofes,

"who fhall dire6l that the lift may be altered imme-

diately : and no fuch partnerfhip fliall be confidered

as altered or dilToIvcd until fuch communication be

Paifeing
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iDassing of %itUts,

1. Every member who mzy hzve purchafed ({och

of another, fhall give to the feller a transfer ticket by

five minutes before one o'clock j and on fettling days

at a quarter of an hour before one o'clock. If fucii

transfer ticket fhall not be given on or before the time

above mentioned, the fe/ler has a right to demand two

Ihillings and fixpence for each transfer fee which may

be paid for the adlual transfer of fuch flock ; and the

feller has alfo a right to demand, that the amount of

fuch charge for private transfers, be added to, or

deducted from, any differences which may arife on

fuch accounts.

2. Every member who m?iy alter the narne or price

on a transfer ticket, or improperly detain the fame,

fliall abide by, or make good any lofs which may

occur thereby.

3. Purchafers of ftock in any of the Funds of

Public Companies, have a right to require of the

fellers as many transfers as there are even thoufand

pounds flock in the fum bargained for ; agreeably to

the ufual method adopted in Bank, India, and South-

Sea Stock.

puts
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l&ttts anD Calls.

On every future failure of any member, no dif-

ferences arifing from money or other advantage given,

or agreed to be given, for either the Put or Call of

flock or other fecurities, fhall be admitted diredlly or

indire£lly, as claims againft fuch defaulter. And, if

it fhall appear, that any defaulter fhall have paid any

differences arifmg from fuch tranfaftions, or fhall

have made any referve of his property for that pur-

pofe, he fhall not be readmitted until his creditors

(hall have been paid in full.

€luotation
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littotation of Writes,

1. The prices of ftock and other fecurities fliall

be colle6led and publijhed from time to time by a per/on

authorized by the Committee for General Purpofes.

2. No price whatever of ftock or other fecurities

fhall be inferted in the faid lift, when it fliall appear

that either of the parties making the bargain is not a

member of the Stock-Exchange : nor on the authority

of one of them, if fuch perfon refufe, when required,

to give up the name of the other party thereto.

S. No price whatever of ftock or other fecurities

fhall be inferted in the faid lift, unlefs the bargain

for the fame fhall have been bona fide made in the

Stock-Exchange ; or at a fair price then exifting in

the fame.

4. No price whatever of ftock or other govern-

ment fecurities ftiall be inferted in the faid lift, as a

money price, except thofe bargains that fliall have been

made on and/or the day on which the fame were con-

tradled ; unlefs fuch bargains fhall have been made

on a holiday, for the fubfequent day.

F 5. No
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5. No prices of flock or other fecurities (hall be

quoted wherb the fufns contracted for fliall be Icfi

than the following, viz.

1000 India Stock.

500 Bank Stock.

500 South-Sea Stock, or Annuities.

1000 Confols, Reduced, 4 per cents, 5 per cents,

(Englifh or Irifh) Imperial 3 per cents, or

any other Government /)^r/^/««/ Annuities.

1000 Omnium, or Scrip.

25 per Annum Long Annuities, or arty other

terminable Annuities.

1000 Exchequer Bills.

1000 India Bonds.

And in the Stock or Shares of any Public Com-
panies, fuch a fum as entitles the holder to a vote at

their Public Meetings.

^rttliUiS
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1. On the firH: ordinary meeting of the Committee

for General Purpofes after a fettling-day, the day for

fettling the ^ccounx folloiving that ivhich is then pending

ihall be fixed.

2. li i\\c day forJhuttlng or opening \\\Q. Transfer-

Books of the Bank of England, Eurt- India Company,

South-Sea Company, or any other Public Company,

he altered by the Diredors or Governors of the fame,

all bargains inade for the day firll appointed fhall be

fulfilled on the day which may be finally determined

on by fuch Directors. But, the Committee for

General Purpofes (hall have power (if they think fit)

to award compcnfation to fuch parties as may appear

to them to have fuftained any injury by fuch alteration.

3. The fettling-days in omnium ^nd /crip, (hall be

two days prior to the refpedive days of paymenl, of

the feveral inftalments.
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1. The Committee for General Purpofcs earneflly

recommend tothofe gentlemen of the Stock-Exchange,

•\vho tranfa6l bufmefs on commifTiony^r thne, to regu-

late the extent of fuch dealings (unlefs with fufficient

fecurity) as much as poflible by their own ability to

fulfil their engagements : being of opinion, that every

material deviation from this rule (unlefs for perfons

of M'ell-known property) is nearly as unwarrantable

as if they had entered into fuch fpeculations on their

own account.

2. The Committee alfo earneflly recommend, tQ

the feveral members, that order and decorum which is

fo eflentially ncceffary to be obferved in all places of

bufinefs ; and that they forbear on their own parts,

and difcourage as much as poflible in others, thofc

rude and trifling practices which have too long difgraced

the Stock-Exchange in the eflimation of the public
;

which would not be tolerated in any other place ; ancj

which, it is ferioufly apprehended, may have been

injurious to the bcft intcrclls of the Houfe,

'3. The Secretary of the Committee for General

Purpofes is recommended, to the members of the Stoct--

Exchange,
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JExchange, to be employed as their broker In all cafes of

Jelling out and buying in ftock or other fecurities, for

the purpofe of fettling any account ; and it is further

recommended, that all fiich fales and purchafes be

eifeded in the Commiffioner's Box for the fake of

greater notoriety.

The faid Secretary is likewife recommended to be

employed as their agent in \.\\e fettkmcnt of the accounts

of every defaulter ; in order to avoid, in future, the in-

conveniences which have heretofore arifen from the

circumflance of various perfons having been employed

in this fervice, by which means the Creditors have

frequently been unable to afcertain where the accounts

are depofited.

/ K I S.

i'rinlcd bj S. Couchman, Throgmoitoa-iue«t, Loudga.
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